
Joseph Dutko—January 13, 2019 
“Divine Dough: Generosity and Reciprocity” 

Philippians 4:14-20 

 

I. Divine Partnership (vv. 14-16) 

 

 

 

 

 

II. Divine Participation (vv. 17-18) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

III. Divine Provision (v. 19) 

 

 

 

 

“To our God and Father be glory for ever and ever. Amen.” (v. 20) 

Miss a sermon? Want to hear one again? 3 ways to listen & share: 
1. Sermons page on our website 
2. Subscribe on iTunes 
3. Listen on our church app 

Sermon Notes Welcome to 

 
 
 
 Aug. 9 & 16, 2015 

 
Jan. 13, 2019 

Pre-Service Prayer  
9:30-9:45 (prayer room) 

 
Children’s Church 
10:40 (after music): 

  
Please sign in your kids! 

 
Age 2-5: Multipurpose     

Room 
Age 6-10: Kids Room 

 
Serving Others with JOY: Our Ministry Team 

Sue Beatty—Prayer Coordinator   prayer@oceansidecc.ca 

Lydia Collin—Associate Pastor   lydia@oceansidecc.ca 

George Cox—Church Council (Deacon)  geonet53@gmail.com 

Hannah Dutko—Co-Lead Pastor   hannah@oceansidecc.ca 

Joseph Dutko—Co-Lead Pastor   joseph@oceansidecc.ca 

Ellie Jones—Co-Kids Director   kids@oceansidecc.ca 

Dhiya Joseph—Youth Director (volunteer)  dhiya@oceansidecc.ca 

Theresa Lake—Missions Coordinator  info@oceansidecc.ca 

Kyle Lynch—Media Director/Young Adults kyle@oceansidecc.ca 

Gerry Patenaude—Music Director  gpatenaude@telus.net 

Mike Sickels—Church Council (Deacon)  250.752.4791 

Pam Stockton—Church Council (Deacon)  pamstockton64@gmail.com 

Erin West—Co-Kids Director   kids@oceansidecc.ca 

 
Our vision is a family of fully devoted children of God, 

who are fully mature in Jesus Christ 
and fully alive in the Holy Spirit, 

living as God intends and loving as God loves. 

Oceanside Community Church 
www.oceansidecc.ca 

 



Welcome Visitors! 

Please take a minute to fill out the 
Connection Card and take it to the 
Welcome Centre for an information 

packet and free gift!  
Or, simply drop it in the giving box 

if you prefer. 
 
 

Parents’ room and nursery with audio of the service is located across 
from the washrooms for those with infants and toddlers.  

Children will be dismissed after the worship music (around 10:40). 
If you have any questions at all, please feel free to ask us!  

 

E-Newsletter: Always Know What’s Happening! 
Sign up on our website, FB page, or check the box on a 

connection card. Join over 130 subscribers! 
 
Facebook Page: www.facebook.com/oceansidecc 
The more you engage the page, the more it reaches our 

community! Latest news, songs, events, photos, and more! 
 
 
Join us on Instagram and be Encouraged in Your Faith! 
Search “oceansidecommunitychurch.” Scriptures, devotional 
thoughts, stories, photos, and much more! #oceansidecc 
 
 
All the Oceanside Connection Essentials are on our App! 
Give, listen to sermons, check our FB, read the Bible, visit our 

website, call and email us: all from the app. Download it! 
 
 
Prayer: oceansidecc.ca/ministries/prayer 
We want to pray for you! Fill in a prayer card, submit online, 

email prayer@oceansidecc.ca, or call Sue at 954-5211. 
 
Giving: oceansidecc.ca/give 
Give online, by text, by app, or in the giving box. See giving 

envelope for more info or text “oceansidecc” to 77977. 
   (our wifi pw: fullyalive) 

Staying Connected at Oceanside 

Visit www.oceansidecommunitychurch.ca for all the latest 

Upcoming Sundays 
Jan. 20: Annual “New Year’s Nuggets” message. There may 

be a fun surprise or two! 
Jan. 27: Lydia makes her Oceanside preaching debut! 
 
 
Alpha: Is There More to Life Than This?  
Alpha begins tonight and weekly dinner and discussion 

continues every Sunday 4:45pm-7pm, Jan. 13 to Mar. 31. 
Sign up at the welcome centre. Childcare provided! 

 
 
Oceanside Prayer Returns! We’re here to pray with you. 
Hurting or need healing? Looking for freedom? Just need 

encouragement or a place to pray? We’re here every 
Tuesday, 10am-12, to help bring you before Jesus! 

 
 
Errington Elementary Breakfast Program 
Take a brochure for more info. We’re there every day! 
Don’t forget you can bring fruit donations to help. 
 
 
Care Home Ministry 
Next Week, 1:30pm, Arrowsmith. 
Come share and be the presence of Jesus. 
 
 
How Do We Grow Together? We Serve Together! 
We need more co-workers to join our teams in the areas of 

sound/PPT, kids ministry (see insert), hospitality, and 
much more. Find an application at the welcome centre. 

 
Coming in February: New Series on The Exodus! 
Follow us on the journey of the exodus as we move into 

and through Lent all the way to Easter! 
 
Life Groups are Coming in 2019!  
Listen for more details in the coming months about how 

you can get involved and connected. Start praying! 
 
Are you gifted at preparing meals for those in need? 
We’re building our team. Talk to Lydia to get on the list! 

What’s Happening at Oceanside 


